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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Ih8 Oity Fathers Agree to Oom-

mencQ

-

Paving the Streets ,

Also Will Look After
Saloon Back Doors.-

An

.

Abandoned Womnn At-

tempts
¬

to Kill Her Lover.-

'Whllo

.

an Employer Thrashes
His OJork for a Mistake-

.A

.

Cheering Card Irom Store-

keepers
¬

to Union Avenue
Workmen ,

it f
Kany Intorottlnc Items nnd Float *

lag Span of Spicy Newz.

The city council mot last Friday
night in regular acssio1. On cull of

the roll iho mayor and following nl-

dorm&u

-

responded : S , S. Kcllo ,

Churchill , Haiti , Fonda , Phillips ,

Spotirmn nnd Uuthank. Tlio niin-

tca
-

of the previous mooting , M pub-

Uahod

-

, wuro approved. Several bills
-woro allowed , mostly for work on
Union nvonuo.

Petition of J. W. Crossland , Oeo.-

F.
.

. Holme * nnd others , tlmt the coun-

cil
¬

allow u nalooii to bu established ,

north of D ihany'fl , on Itryant street ,

WM preso'ited' , accompanied hy a re-

monstrance

¬

signed by 0. E. Stone ,

Irs 1'latnor , MM. M. F. Holier and
others. 0 , E. Stone appeared in bo-

ludf
-

of the remonatrantH and called
Iho council's attention to the fuel that
m ptrty in order to procure a liccnso-

to soil intoxicating liquora la bound
to present a petition indorsed by the
owners of property in the immediate
vicinity , and joining the promiaea of

the applicant whore such liquora are
to bo sold. Ho stated that not n
ingle man on the applicants petition

WM qualified , while the remonstrance
contained the names of every person
who ovns property adjoining the
promises upon which it ia proposed to

establish another ginmill. Aldorinan
Keller moved that the prayer ot the
petitioner h } relucted. Mr. Chur-
chill

¬

moved that it bo referred to the
city attorney and judiciary committ-

oo.
-

. 01 triad.
Petitions of F. L. Bowkcmbor , for

a Bullion , olidorsod by 0. 0. Campbell ,
JT. W.Yioks and others , on motion
of Aldormati Fondii , wont the way of
the other. On making the motion

.JMr , Fonda , ro mar led that it wax
about time the council investigated

onio of those saloon petitions to aee if
the ordinances cf the city wore com-

plied
¬

with. Ho though there should
bo some restrictions put on this busi-

ei
-

* , so far at least aa to keep strictly
within the law.

The petition of John Lindt , Walter
MoFadden , 0 H. Harmon , L. D.
Williams , John Fox and a largo num-
1

-

>er of old war veterans , requesting
that the council recognize their old
otnrado in arms , W. II. Maginnis ,

and appoint him oa the police force ,

WM , on motion of Aldormati Unthank ,

placed on nlo to bo taken up whim a
vacancy occurred.-

A
.

petition from the admimVrator-
of Jerry Crump to bo allowed 850 for
tbo old building destroyed by some
poraon , to the council unknown , im-

mediately aftor'Crookfl , the email pox
patient , hud been removed , wnn pre ¬

sented. Mr. Unthatik moved Unit
the same bo rejected and that
aa the heirs were orphans the
Uses for 1880 nnd 1881 bo-

remitted. . Mr. Fonda Minted that lie
famd no objection to any acts of char-
ity

¬

that the council might perform.-
An

.

for himself ho had roct-i od curs ¬

ings enough for their past benevolent
acts. The council finally authorized
Alderman Unthank to wait upon the
board of supervisor !* , and if they
would remit the county tax ho could
do likewise.

Recorder Burke reported thu whole
number of warrants iimurd during the
roar to amount to 85108785.

Chief Fit Id reported the total num-
ber of arrest a during Dt-ceuilur lit
115 , fines collected SD.yf ) . Ho aluo
called the council's attention to tliu
fact that nearly all the city mdooiiB
were , establishing in the rear a loitm-
iraut

-
for the piuposo of evading iho-

law. . In tin no luwd women coi-grogato
and hold high carnival. He recom-
mended

¬

that an ordinance bo iwsnod-
to reach such cases. Mr. Holmes
called their attention to the fact that

oction 0 , page 211 , of the compiled
ordinances covered just Huah cases
fully-

.Jlaymond
.

t Cuinpboll'a bill , amount ,
ing to $092 72 , for furnishing and
driving the piles for the foundation of
the no * outline house , was presented
and allowed ,

City Engineer JuiUoii nmdo quite
an extended and interesting report on
the subject ot paving Main street with
oodar blnckB in the following order :

The street to ho put to a jrado ; a lied
of cloai snnd or gravel , not lufa than
throe inches in depth , containing no-
pouhlvH larger than ono inch in ctiam-
tor

-
, ahull bo smoothly ami oveitly-

proad OV <T the iiirfuco of the Htreot
and compacily rixmnud down ; a lloor
iny of two thickness of onu inch
mound common pine hoards , each
board to bo not leas than eight inches
wide nor more limn twelve feet long ,

unions uthurwJHp directed by the en-

gineer
¬

, to bo laid close together , and
in sucli way as snid engineer may di-

rect
¬

; both thicknera of flooring to bo-

Bwabbcd on both aides with jar ; sound ,
live , four inch to eight , inch cedar
blocks , fr o from bitrk or other de-

fects
¬

, eight inches ; , placed upon
the floor in close contact with each

'other , blocks larger than eight incliei-
in diameter to bo Bpht ; the spaces be-

tween
¬

blocks to bo filled with clean ,
dry p ravel of sized from that of pens
to tlmt of walnuts , thoroughly
rammed and again filled with the
aamo kind of gravel ; then to bo Hood-
ed

-

with hot composition , not
less than two gallons per square

yard , anil covered with grnvolj-
ilio whole fltir'.ioo to binwuptoyor-
tud covered with composition not lus
than oiio inllon per miuaro J'jird , nnd-

inimcdintuly covirrd with roofinit-
gr.ivoli or ar.ivol Bcrt-oni d from that
mod to fill ilio spivco between the
bloukn , fluid cnvcrin to bo not lom
than one inch thick ; tlio contrnctor to-

kcop the Btrcet in gocd repair for one
year after coinpluiiuu of the work ; to-

ri'inovo nil inati rial nnd tluhr a from
the direct as tl o work prcgrcsnc" , and
to rutnovo all obstiiictKuifltliai inuy bo-

in way of trmking oaid iniprovrnicnt" ;

to relieve the city from nil linbilily for
daningo to life and prupirJy ; to re-

inovo

-

all cropflings and niuuvvnHn ; pro-

Rorvo

-

and deliver the munoto the city.-
Pnytnonta

.

for the work to bo made
from time to time in ciiy wanan'H at
par , twenty per cent to ho withhold
till completion and acceptance of thu
work by the city. Thu contractor to-

furninh a bond in the nuin of double
thu amount of thu accepted bid

On motion , the report wa * rcriovod ,

concurred in and the unuiiieer uutlior-
iied

-

to advprtiso for bids. Hut that
the material used nliall not bonufincd-
to itrnvel and ci'dar blockn , but that
bids shall lie received for piving with
aBphaltum.BB isnnw boine done in Ch-

icaioor
-

any other niiitirial.tht; ) council
rcBi'rving the rinht to reject any and
all bidB , the bins o bo all ill by the
second inei'tinu of thu council in Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1882 which will he the third
Fridny , on which occasion they are to-

lo [ ' ni d itnil the conltact nwnrded.
Perry Iti-el acnt in achrck f irSt)0! ) ,

the amount ot money belonging to thu
city p'aced' in his hands.-

Aldornmn
.

Un'hank' reported that
this committee nppointed to inveali-
ga'o

-

the claim of .lnhiiRnii , for I'III-
Dnycnho

' -

nllccoi ho RiHtitined bv fnllmg
into a C.H ! hole in front of (Jaborno'c ,

on Dniad-viiy , hud nttcnde'l t tlmt
duty , and repotted hat in ho opinion
of atill nommittcu the city wnn not ro-

Hponsiblo
-

, and ri'cominondud that the
claim bo rejected.-

Mr.

.

. Ilolmon ntatcd that he had Hot
tied with Johnxon'fl counsel for the
Hum of Si-'OO. Tliero wn no ( [ iieHtion-
in hin mind hut that Johnson would
beat the cily. Ho fluid I ho cover WH-
BtooRinnll for the hole , and a man could
jfall in if he Raw fit. So lonu aa ho
had acted as city attorney , no never
saw the city win a cum when the
claim wan for damages ; that jurors
wore nlwuys very anxious to get a lick
at the city.-

A
.

motion that Holmes' ' report bo
received mid concurred in was put ,

and resulted in n tie vote. Mr. Un-
thank rlmngi-d IIH vole to Holmes.
Mayor Vnii lmii therinipon requested
Chief Fit-Id to go and examine thu
hole , nnd if thu cover was too small ,

to lntvo olio coimtructud to fit the
Riimo immediately. A poiition nig iud
by about fifty ci'izens , asking ; that
Mystic street bo extended BO that it
and Vine may bo ono continuouH
street , wns referred to a special com-
miiteo

-

composed of Aldermen Keller ,

K.iin and Churchill.-
Thu

.

count il instructed City Attor-
ney

-

IIohiH'B to proceed atoncu to pro-
cure

¬

) thu ntht of way for tlio oxtun-
Rion

-

of Washington avenue from first
street to lienton.

The police force was cut down to
seven , exclusive of the chief.

Alderman Keller moved that the
roRolution adopted consolidating the
Park , Vaughan avenue and Indian
creek special levy with the general
fund , bo reoindcd. Carried after con-
siderable

¬

discussion , Churchill and
Spatman voting in the negative.

The following well known citizens
wore elected trustees of the public
library : Hon. Horace Everett , A.-

W.
.

. Street , W. II. Vaughan , Col. John
II. Kcatly, Hov. Cyrus Hamlin , J. P.-

Cassady
.

, V. 0. Uloomor , Thomas
Olliccr and Judge J. II. Heed.-

Aiti.'r
.

transacting other unimportant
Illiniums the council adjourned one
of the longest sessions ever held.-

A

.

WOM IN'H IHWl'KRATK I > KKD.

About U o'clock on Fiiday evening
coiiNider.iblo excitement was crratod-
on Uroikdwuy , in the vicinity of Con
tril Hall Hilliini pulors , by a woman
by the iiamo of K litli Gray , who , it is-

cl.iimed , at one time yr.icid the boards
of Ihu difl'oruiit vaiioty theaters in
Denver nnd o'her' wo-torn ciii B. H-

L'onn tluit Homo two or three weeks
uo a yoiiiu nun by thu naino of-

lundornliot cimo to this city from
ho iMiBtiTn purt ot the state , and
vent into the finploy of the prnprie-
or

-

tif one of our millions on Broiid-
way.Vhilo hero he met the woman
ib vo refi-ried to , who bouamu-
iiamourcd with him nnd began to net
iphurcliiim to him us her "solid-
nan. . " Sliu followtd him ubout thu

streets until he , con ludmu aho was
iriking the atlair too conspicuous

wrotti nor n notu icipiehting that she
kbamlon thu ili-a alio. eihur , us ho did
niit winh li luvo anythiiiL' moio to do
with her. This eniagfd thu fairdcmi-
in ndu to such u temper that she made
up her mind to give him an oppor-
tunity to hand in hi chips and suttlu-
up his allixirs for ever in this world.
Arming henielf with ono of thtmo bull

og pistols tlmt kick up when fired ,
nlt'ss they are pretty fn mly held in

| OHition , blio ] iroct't'di d down Droad-
ivay

-

in Bonrcli of her victim , whom ahu
Found in a barber tdiop. Slio waited
until he camu out , when she walked
down street with him and demanded a
final answer. Not getting any satis-
faction shu drew the revolver from
dor pocket. Itoaluing what (the
was about to do the younu
man xptnnu Irom tier side and
ran acrois the street , Shu followed
cloau behind , dirscharging ilio pistol
three or four tinit's in rapid succes-
sion , He entered thu Central hal
nalosK and oKcapud into the alley.
The woiiuui followed him nnd sent a
leaden mUsul through the transou
about thu time he disappeared throuuli-
thu rear door. Ollicer Jackson , win
happened to bo Rtanding near by , ful
lowed the frantic woman into tin
Buloon , wlmro , after niito H struugl
in which he received a severe wouni
upon his right hand which she caugh
ill her tooth , the woman wnaovercom
with i xuitement and she fell into th-
oIlkviH1 arms liulplraa. Shu wm im-
mudiutoly taken from the saloon am-
convoyV'd to a room in the j il am
locked up. Hero she acted more like
an onrayod wild beast than a liuma
being , The unfortunate woman i

said by thosu who aronciiiainted| wit
her to bo possessed of n verydt'Bpenit-
temper. . Shu clalmi that Hendetaho
had made moat sncrod proinisea to he
and failed to keep them. The joun
woman will no doubt bo brought ho-
foru Judge Hurke upon BOIIIO cliarR

to-day , when her side of the Rtor >

will be told.-

AR
.

some young men were yiowini'
the woiinin who did the nhoolinu on
Friday nii'ht , throii h the diamond
Rhai cd hole in the door of the room
in which she w is confined , without
ulviiitf them warning she Up with
bucket filled with a liquid mixture
and let them have I ho contents , with
the reniatk that she was no d done
horse menagerie.-

TO

.

TUB I.AHOIUHO MKM.

There are some miserable , bloodless
city order BcnlpiTs doing their utmost
to run down Union avenue otdurs nnd
tickets for the mile purpose of enrich-
ing

-

tliuinsi'lvifi from thuhaid earnings
of thu laboring poor t our city. These
scalpels wot'ldgive the city no peace
until the work on Union nvenno won
commenced , and now they refuse to
buy the tickets or orders , saying that

ioy are worthlo'a. but alwnvs refer
10 trnmstor holdii e them t SMIIO-

no of their "ring" whom they s j-

iiy g-vo flotnutliing for thuin to pi: >

axes with.
This is highway robbery To show

mt the merchants and business men
f this city iipptociato the importance
t opening Ui ion avenue , and their
lith in the validity of the orders , 1-

ppend .ho following card which is-

ulliciont refutation of the wicked
auder. Other niurclmnts would ul.ul

nii'ii the appended caid , but they
ave not yet had Urn opportunity of-

oinir so. II. VAHOIMN-
.Mayor.

.

.

CAHI ) .

Couscit. ULUI'FS. Town , Jantnry 7 ,
882. MAVOK VAUOIHN'o: tin-

nderstgnod
-

do hereby aureo to tiikc-
'Union venue" or'ors or tickets at-

ar, or the face for anv goods in our
tores. J. M Pmu.irs.-

II
.

E SKAMAN.-

L.
.

. W IMJNO.-

II.
.

. KIDMAN A. Co.
JOHN FlKNn & Co.
PACK it RuiiMin.-
EllB

.

it DrjQUKTTK.-

A
.

D FosTKitA Uno.-

M.
.

. F. lion HER.-

A

.

KA.ILROAD 1UUCIIAHK.

The Chicago , Milwaukee it S * . Paul
ailroul company have succeeded in-

urchasing the entire road bed , from
'ifth street to the Tratihfor. They

jwn blocks 57 , 68 , 10 and 20 , and
no half of 54 , in Riddle's sub-
livision

-
, and also eight lota on Main

treot. Their passenger depot will bo-

jroctod in block 57 , opposite the
)oore company's worko , on Main
itreot.

The jury awarded Mrs. Jureon 8500-
or the corner taken from lur lot bv-

ho compiny , which is considered full
oinpenBation.

The Chicau'o , Milwaukee it St Paul
Jailroad company paid Peter Uastian
.'00 for thu small piece of ground
hey occupy belonging to him , with
Irs. Snoddorly 6100.-

A

.

COMINO ENTERTAINMEN-

T.Tonight
.

the great Clifford combina-
on

-

opens a week's engagement at-

Xihnnoy's opera house. The com-
any comes highly recommended , find
o-night will present the over interest-
ig

-

society pl.iy entitled , "Tho I5nn-
er's Daughter, " with the diatin-
uishod

-

artiste , Mies Olive West , in-

ho title role. The price of admission-
s within the roach of all.-

A

.

DUSINEH.H CHANOK-

.P

.

, J. Honnessy , well known in this
Ity as foreman of the horse ollar de-

ixrtmcnt
-

of Charles J. Bookman ,
rholesalo dealer in harness' and sad
Dor's material on Broadway , has pur
based the collar business and stock
rein the latter , and will continue to-

arry on the samoatliocknian'a. Mr.-
J.

.

. will still continue in the wholesale
liarncss and sadlery business at the
Id stand.

OWL CLUB PARTY.

The first of u serioa of five parties
0 bo given by the Owl club of this

city took placoon Friday oven ng at-
ho Ogdon. Quito a number from
) malm wore present , and n very
ileasunt evening was enjoyed ,

TIIKAHIIK1) HIH CLRRK-

.At
.

about 8 o'clock on Saturday
ivi'nintr an altercation took place In-

"l.irry IIIIIHUI'H meat maiket on lower
Iroulwny. A woman by the name
f Ouaspackor , who keeps the Union
lute ) , close by , went to the shop anc
nadu a puieh'iso. She handed the

chrk , throuuh mistiiki1 , n live-dollar
gold piece , which.eho supposed at the

1 ne was a Mlvur piece. The clerk
mt it in the drawer. The lady rc-

urni'd
-

soon after and called attention
o the mistake. The clerk finding
ho gold piecu in the drawer ackuowl-
'dged that there was a nmtako , as-

huy were nnnblu to account for the
ivo dollar gold piece in any other
way. About this time Mr. Innmn ,

'ho proprietor , app ami upon the
ci'iio , and began to upbrnid the clerk
'or making such an error. This
> rought on words botwuen them
which resulted in blown , Harry get1-

ing in one upon the clerk that
( necked him through thu door upoi
.he siduwnlk. Inman wan immedi-

ately
¬

arrested , and gave bonds for
' ! apnearnncu to-day ,

DKIKTKII IN-

.A

.

Swedish girl , who had been drift-
ing

¬

around the city for aomu time , was
irreatcd Saturday in a state of intrxi-

cation. . She wns covered with mud
and looked as if shu had been employ-
ed

¬

on the Union avenue grade. She
'nit very much grieved to think that
she must be | ut in jail to await th
clearing up of her befogged intellect.
She will bo brought buforu Judge
litirkj to-day to give an account o-

'ier wayward career ,

DllUNKS-

.A

.

man who gayo the name of Jou-
Mooru was arrested yuitt-rday hy elli
cer doughhe being found drunk. He
was allowed to depart after getting BO

bored oil' , on his personal promuu to
appear today.-

IVtor
.

n.innon wan arrested by ofli-

cer Harhti' on the same charge , am
was held fur his dial to-day ,

TIIK C'OU.NTV DOAKU-

of supervisors adjourned their Jan
imry session Saturday at tor a shor
but busy term , Thu board at prusen-
H coiiHKXt'd of lion Kli Clayton , >

M. Pliillins , S. H. Fium , S lvuste
Dye and S , G , Underwoou ,

n. A , n.
The members of Abe Lincoln Pos

No. Si) 0. A. U. hold their annm-
nifotiiur for the iiiHta'lationof oflicora
for the eiuiiing term on Friday even-
ing , on which occasion Justice Abbot
on behalf of ihu pout , in a few choic-
iTiimrkn , presented ' 1m retiring con

lander. 0. II. Harrison , with a now
ult of bliw' ns n slight token of ( heir
ppreciatiiOi of his services.-

TIIK

.

Dili VINO PAllK-

.In
.

response to the call of N. M-

'usoy , president of the Driving Park
BjKiciation , the stockholders of Ihf
aid nsaociittioti assembled inthecniirt
oem on Saturday. Mr. I'uwy called
lie mt'ot ing to order and britlly ex-

lained> its nhjvc'' : iho selection of di-

cc'ora
-

for the cnmii'g ycnr , and to-

iiar the report of nlHccM , ito. Hon >

y Eisman , trenfltirer , reported an ox-

oiidiiuro
-

during the past ytar of-

JlSl.TlGC. . Mr. Thomas Swopo re-

aited
-

tlmt ho Imd made a canvass if
lie city for addition * ! atock and had
Tocurcd nbout 82000. The follow-

us
-

; gentlemen wore aopointcd a com-
nitlco

-

to cain'881 the city and fee
'hat cn he donii towitrds riiisii p-

miicv to met ndditioral build'ii 'C :

I. J. Drown , Thulium Swoho , L. C-

.t.tldwin
.

, J. T. Hart , Pat Lacy ,

'homas Howniaii , A. B. McCiinc , P-

.iichtelo
.

, L. Kir'cht , DP. D Mcnrai ,

I. II. Muvcalf , J. W. HodofiT. C.m-
ad

-

Otii-o , Ilicluinl Hols'' , II , L-

.lonry.
.

. L , Zurinnchlon , D. Mwltby ,

'ate PhillipB , D. U. D iloy and H bt-

.'erciviil.
.

.

The followiig well known contlo
ion wore nit clod directing : N. M-

.iidoy
.

, A. U. Mi KUDO , 1. NV. Pen-
ty

-
, P Lucy , ThmniiB Bowman , 1-

1isfinnn , W. S Pettibono , J. T. Hart
ml L. 0. Baldwin.-

Tli"
.

hoard of directors will meet a (

ho office of Dr. A. H. McKuno thi'
veiling at 7tO: ! lor the purpose f-

ulocting a doli'gito to atttnd tin-
liiuial mooting of the direclorn of tin
tate F.iir n ioci.ition in Des MuineB-

lllli. .

PUBLIC LinitAUY rilUSTKEH

The triiBteus of the public library ,

ppointod by t o city council , are re-
nested to meet at Hon. Horice-
Everett's olllcu , on Pearl street , thin
ftcrnoon at 4 o'clock. A full attend-
ncu

-

is dosirod.
THE FIH8T DUILWNd.

John E. Aklos , one of our old
line frioti'ls' , has thu honor of erect-
ng

-

the fiist new buildinu on the
>oulovjxrd. It will bo 18x30 and oc-

upied
-

aa a vatioly store.
TUB KESCUK 1IOHE CO

rill hold their annual meeting in-

iloom & Nixon's hall , Wednesday
ftornoon at 2 o'clock. The boys are
II requested to attend.

LIVELY HUNAWAV.

There was quito a lively runawnyon-
Villow avenue on Saturday iifternooii ,
n which a team loaded with Union
venue dirt took a conr-picuoui part
'lio team , on goiuu over a crossing ,
ame tn a halt , whicli caused the dri-
er

¬

to lose his' qmlihriiim. Ho pitched
orwnrd on to the horses , which act
Tightened them , causing them to run.
"'hey wore finally c.iptured , but not
ntil the load of dirt had fallen beluw-
nr. .

SUNDAY BLRVIOKS.

Henry N. P.yne , of Now V'orV , oc-

upied
-

the pulpit at the Congregational
hurch > p ti-rday forenoon and the
'resbyteriim in the evening.-

Rev.
.

. J. 0. Lomen ropeaied his elo-
ucnt

-
discourse on "Ciimo in Our

! ity to a largo congregation at the
rltthodist church , Sunday evening ,

'ho lecture was more interesting than
ho original , ho having added many
lew ideas ,

HEMEMBKRKD-

.Mr.

.

. Carothore , who has been IP-

bo employ of T. J. Evans as engi
leer lor about five years , was the

recipient on Christmas of a very
mndsomo sofa from his employes , as-

a slight token of his appreciation of-

lis valuable services in that capacity.K-

XinAlUUHSINfl

.

, BUT NICE.

Henry Lund , who for a long time
las been handling hardware for ex-
onsivo dealers , Miller it Co. , on-

3roadway , has something to handle
when ho goes homo from his work ,

which comes very awkward to him at-
resunt) , a bouncing girl baby , only

.wo days old.-

DISTRICT

.

COURT APJOtTllNKI ) .

J lid go Heed adjourned a long nnd-
usy> term of court hero on Saturday.

Quito a number of important cases
were disposed of during iho term , in
eluding the Harry McGee niu'dorc-
ase. . Saturday the jury in the case

> f Mary Kelley vs. Mergon it Graul ,
an action for selling her li'isbnnd' in-

oxic.uing
-

liqu irn , brought in the fol-

ing
-

verdict : § 50 aa aotuul , and
?I00! im fxcinplaiy dnmazra. In the
saso of Mace Wise vs D.inforth , iho-
iury r iturnod jj.i verdict yivin tSo-
ilainliir the full amount claimed ,

vitb interest at ( ! per cent
The union services that wore held

ast week at tlio Btptist church will
> o coniinuod his week , connnonciii ,

to-night , at the eamo | iluc . A short
i > rmon will bu delivered at each
nut-ting.

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. T. Hart returned homo Sa'urdny-
'rom quito an extended biiaiuess trip

County Treasurer John lionnott
WAS t kt'ii suddenly ill on S.itudayi-
ioriiim; with pneumonia. He wus
netter yesterday.

Peter Fenlon , n prominent citizei-
of D.ivid City , Nebraska , is in the
sity viaitmg the family of O. P. Wiuk
nun , on Seventh street. Mr. F. in a

relative of Mis. Wicklmm.

Your NtKhbor.
When your friuuil or nui hlior U-

Ini; in dcr bodl y atlllc ion , iii'lium' ion
lilliouMirHH , conutii'iiti n , caused by in :
I uilty f bli d , or di-unlurn of th kid-

no
-

" , or liver , don't f jl to rrcoinmumt
llUHDOCK IlLOO'l ITREltH , HUlu ami H'fn-
ronivdy , 1'r cu SI.OO , rial butt i l cent ,

) .tn'J I-

wDISEASES
or THE

EYE & EAR
DR. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL-
.Ktfomiiw

.

all KepuUtilo yidclann of Omaha

tt OWce , Oorniir 15th and Farnhuni jll'-m ln N.I , '

NEBRASKA
State Gazetteer and Busi-

ness Directoy ,

Containing n ileno1 ipUon anil nlliitofall-
bu * ! ' es u en in the i-tuie , vill 1 e Ivbuud-
ourly In 18rf3. l'rlc SI.OO.-

J.

.

. Jl , WOLFE , Publisher.
0 South Fourteenth Street , Omaha , Neb

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
No One Nnnd Suffer !

A ntuecure lor HllnJ HifoliiiK , itching nd
' 'lecrMtxl I'llt* houbwn dlacotcred hy Dr. Wil-
l

-

l m , ( an Indian remedy , ) CAllal lr) , William' *
Indian Ointment , A ftlnglo box hM curcil the
A onit chronic uai cs ol 25 01 30) car * standing. No-

ino now ! nullef (he roltmt alter applying this
Aondcrlul (teething mwilclnc , Lotions , Instni-
menU ati'l cloctunrleii do inoro harm than (food ,

William' * Ointment ati orln the tumor* , allajp
the ntcnsc Itching , (purtlnilaaly at night alter
{cttlng warm In Ixil. ) act M |x tiltlc , iflvc * In-

tant and t lnl w relief , and li prepared only lor
Itching ol the prltato parts , and lor noth

Head what the lion J. M Ccfflnberry of
and ay about Dr. Wllllam'i 1'idlan file Olut-

mcnt : I hao imod Mores ol I'llen euros ant) It
affords mop canure to say that I hate not or found
njthlnif which KMO such Immediate and pcrma-

nont relief an lr) Wll lam's Indian Olntmont
For ale by all ilniK lsts or mailed on receipt nl

price , 1100.
HENRY fc CO. . Prop1 . ,

CtxVIM.ID , OHIO.
Fet uleby 0. F Goodman

Oft 11-

1If

* "

Tou.ir * % man it jounij *
of uu-

rour

man or lei

ilutnii nvoli'-
ft

nlprlit nnik , Ui rt-
toit

>

inuUiitinnil uo limuuic vi n'-

Khtr.Hop Bitters.-
If

. . Ui * Hop Oi-

iiflcrlnicyrmtirojouim niiil-

dlwMttlon
- fmmmij l

tlunor ill * li-

rltcl
, If you m war

or ulncX oM or-
iKiorhvnltti

'ouiic.KUIfprliik' fror-
ntrorlanituWi-

utcn
on a UJ Jl tier

, nlj on Hop Bitter * .
WhrxiTer j on art" , Tlic.uMncin ute u-

.naally
.
,

BhMjcfrr jou fetl Hum m
Hint your nyrtem-
iicwln

tone .t K t) n e J
floannmir , ton-

Inu
- tlial bitKl '

01 rtlimiutliig , t tlmoly 'iM'C-
iiHccr.Rico Hop tteren to' .

01. O
crui 'nancom-
riafiu

-
((9 an abflolut *dlvvitc-

of And IriesMA-
hiethe rtowiicn , to-
ilnmtcnnos6oirrl , , core

*
i< r or lit rvti I urn or opium

You ! ! ! Do-

curvd
t ( bncco , o'-

rM

if yfluuro
Hop Dhtore-

If jriaareninf-
tlv wen k and .

lntriinlrlU'il.tr ; Olixul-r
it It may 11(11- (UTTT.K-

tBTOllfo.
nvo

It
your

tins U ) . .

anvcd hun- ttfheiff a f-

A Toronto , Onl

Free to Everybody. '

A Beautiful Book for the Asking.-

By

.

apnlilnir poreonally at tno nearest otlc-
oflHE

<

SINUBK MANOKACTUUINO CO. ((01-

by pontAlcnnl If at adintttiicc ) any ADULT iwr
ton ivllboprc| onte4 with a lirauttfully Iliu-
rutcd

-
copy ot a Now Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED ,
OH TIIK

STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
containing a Imndsorao auil ooetly stool ngrn-

vt

-
trontt plerco ; also , 2i finely vngrav ed WOO-

Dcuts , and bound In an elahoreta blue and gold
IthOL-raphcii enter. No charge whatever la inndi-
'or' this handaomo book , which can bo obtained
only by application at the b anch and aubor-
jlnnto offlcon ol The Hinder Manufacturing Co.

THE SINOER SIANUrACTURINO CO. ,

Principal Offlco , 34 Union Square , New York

nit27ilmrtf.ttw

HAWKEYE

MILL co.
,

Des Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturers of SASH. DOOR3 , DLIND8
BRACKETS , MOULDINGS , AC.

Great reduction In liank Couuter , Plans tur-
nUhod , and work furnished In all kinds ot hard-
er oft wood. Counters finlxhcd In oil when lie
ilrod SliehliiKol all klncU furnished and jmi
into building ready for paint on nhort notice
Our workmen are the best mechanics that can b-

procured. . Save money by giving UB your COP
tracta.

Stairs , Newell and Balutten.
Our foreman In this donrtment| was formerlj

with Frost Manufacturing Co . Chicago ,

Ilia , and has done some ot the finest Stair * or )

n the Northwest
Orders bv mall nrnmntlv atrnml l to

WAR IN FASSEN6EU BATES !

HOUDIK BRUS. , Broken tn all Railroad
fickcte , Omaha , Neb. , offer Tickets to the Eaat ,

until further notice , at the following unheard of
Low Ratei :

1st claw , U clMa ,
NEW YORK , J20. 0 ,
BOSTON , 2i.00 ,
PHILADELPHIA , 26.00 , $23.00-
.WASIIIN

.
JTON , 22.01 , Z.l.'l" .

Ki r pnrtlcularo , write rr go direct to IIOBBIE-
DROH , , Ot'alera In Reduced Into Ralroadand-
Steamahlp Tickets , 809 Tenth St. , Omaha Neb-

.Heuicmocr
.

the place Ttiree liiors N rth of
Union Pacific Railroad Uepot , Eut a do otTtnth-
Street. .

Omaha Augnat 1,1231-

W.. E. VIOUS. H. MLRREL-

L.I

.

, E , VIGUS & CO , ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasallo Street , CHICAGO ,

Grain and Provipiona Bought
and Sold on Margins.ik-

cTnioo
.
il m-

SIBBBTT & FOLLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

DVID CITY , NEB.-

Tnln

.

(treat ipecit.o cure * that most loat-

hsomeSYPHILIS
Whether iv Ita Primary , Secondary

or Tortinrr Ktii |> o-

lloinovon nil traocn ol emir ) irom tbo nyn-

toiu , t'nri'8 SirofuU , ( ) So cllheuina *

turn , K zciim Cu rrh or any
hlood Di t'aito.

Care * When Hot Spring *, Fail II-
Mai ITU , A.k. , May 2,1H3I

Wo hav* ca M In our lo n w o Ihiilatllot
and Wre finally cured ltli S. S , j ,

MCXAHMON & MUHKT.-

j.

.

. . , , , , . , , , Mcnn. , May 12,1831-
We have iwild l.1o' l ot li-ti of S , S , S In a, jfar-

It ban k'Ui'n iuiivent.il H tlsUitlon. I air mlmioc-
tli| } lclanii now rofommend It IB a | . .ollhcH-

H'CiIIC. . S MAMtfltUi SCO-

.Lonlolllu

.

, Ky , , Mft13 1SS1 ,
H. S S. hn glvtii In'ttiT mil fuc'lon llian an ;

medicine I ur i-olil J. A. Ft. XNPR-

.l

.

i n oiCol. Mays , 1881.
Kerjpurrlia ir ipsaKs In the hljjhtiit tirra-

ofs. . a. a. i. Md.wt.T.-

Itlch

.

i.on.l. Va. , llaj 11 , 1831-
.tou

.
ran rrfcr anUioiU tonIn rouanltothu-

mcrlti of a. S. H. I'olk , MiUvr A Co-

.Ma

.

u tietcr kTovsn H H. a tofall to curu a co
I b > | hllU , hen iirnprrlr taken.-

Il
.

I. Den aru. ) . . , n
KliWirnn ,

The alKj e iiun arm. out lemon t lilich otanJ-
A II I01.QUITT-

Oinernot o-

.IK YOI' WISH WKV I.LTAKEY UKSK C-

.TO
.

UK 1'Alll KOK VVIIK.N CUHK1) .
for ( urtlcnlart nnd oem ot IHU-

i.obook to hu L' trrtunato. "
Sl.OOH K-wnitl vl | | lo mid to an-

clii'iuiat ho will II"U. on antijkli HO liottli-
B H. 8 one ptrtlcl of Jltrcurj' IcwllJo 1'otis
lulu or an ) illniT I * 'lntJiic-

o.swirrsj'KoiKic
.

co. ! .

Atuu , at.-
1'rioo

.
of rrular * Uo nnluccd to 1 75 JXT o

tie Siiiull t ic , holding ; hill tlio iiuantlty , | r c-

8oU by KK.NSAUI ) & CO. ,

Deere & Comp'y.
MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , HOME , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.o-

eoatc

.

Moline Wagou Co , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Dooro& Mansur Oo , Oorn Planters , Stalk Gutters , fto , ,

Moline Pump Co , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder Co , Fountain City Drills and Seeders ,
Hechanicsburg Mach , Oo , Baker Drain Drills ,

Sliawnee Agricultural Cd , Advance Hay Bakes ,

oliet Manufacturing Co , Eureka Power and Hind Shollers ,

Whitman Agricultural Co , Shellers , Road Scraper ? , &oc
Moline Scale Co , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish Racine Buggies , *

AND DEALERS IN

All Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock ,

Address All Communications to 1

DEERE & COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa. A.timoZm

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

G OHLID
AN-

DS
Mining and Milling Company.

. . . . . .Corking Copltil . - . _
- - $ X,000-

.ajntal
.

a ok , - - - - - - | | ,tu ) 00-

ar Value ol shirca , - - - - - - - - - 26,0-

00.STOCK.

.

. FULLY PAID UP AND N ON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMEL "MININGDISTRICT. .

DR. J. I. THOMAS , President , tumtulns , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TIL1ON , Vice-president , Cummins , Wyoming

E. N. HAIIWOOD. SocrcUry , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.

. O. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyomin-

g.x

.

x

. J. I. Thomas. Sillier W. b. BrameL A. O Dwn .
C. N. Ilarwood. Fraucla UKWCIU. Oeo. II. Falou. Lewis Zolnun.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Watklus.-

OEO.

.

. W. KENDALL , Author' **! Agent lor Sate of Stock ; B " ' " oi * Veb ,

FOSTER & GRAY,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER GOAL & LIME,
On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts. ,

HEADQUARTERS *

FO-

RMEN'S

- -

FURNISHING GOOUS.-

We

.
deaire to call the apeciftl attention ot the trade to oui

elegant lines (at BO PT M PKICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Ovet-dhirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodsre Sts.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS ,

ISH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
The Only Exclusive Wholesale Drug House in Nebraalt

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
-AND DKALKR N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnhara St. , Omaha Neb-

.IE

.

FEARON & COLE ,

Commissson Merchants , f
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Coiintirmnent * made u will prompt attention.
.

Itcfcrencw : Htate Hank , Oni h ; PUtt
Co. . lUltlmnro ! IVcW A Il n lier Ohlrat'O' wft. n. r-inrlnimtl

O-
.WHOLESALE

.
GROCER ,

1213 Farnhcm St. . Omaha , Neb.


